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Sweden • recognizes Hanoi 
STOCKHOLM- Neutral Sweden, haven for American 

defectors from the Vietnam war, became Friday the 
first Wes tern country to extend diplomatic recognition 
to North Vietnam. 

lbe Swedish government, after two weeks of secret 
discussions, invited Hanoi to establish diplomatic re~ 
lations. It said it was ''1n line with the development 
of contacts between the two countries.'' 

In WashlngtOn, a U.S. State Department spokesman 
said ''while the Swedish government's decision ls of 
course its own to make, the U.S. government does not 
beUeve this decision will help the cause of peace In 
Southeast Asia.'' 

Sweden's action comes at a time ''when the Hanoi 
regime still continues its efforts to overthrow with 
armed force the elected constitutional government of 
South Vietnam,· · said press officer Robert] . McCloskey. 

UFO scientists blasted 
W A.SHINGTON - Scientists who reported no basis for 

believing In Unidentified Flying Objects \Vere accused 
Friday of having Ignored ''the vast majority of the 
reliable, unexplained UFO sighting cases'' supplied to 
them . 

The charge was made by officials of the National 
Investigations Committee on Aerial Phenomena NICAP, 
a private organization, commenting on the report Thurs. 
day by a team headed by Dr. Edward U. Condon of the 
University of Colorado. 

Donald E. Keyhoe, retired Marine major who heads 
NICAP, said his group still believes that spaceships 
from distant worlds are che most probable explanation 
of UFO's. 

They may either be manned or under remote control 
by intelligent beings, he told a news conference. 

He and other NICAP officials said the Condon s tudy 
had been a waste of $500,000 and thac the Condon group 
''did noc live up to its agreemenc of a full.sc ale, ob. 
jec tive investigation as specilied in the Air Force con. 
trace.' · 

Nixon retains Bliss 
NEW YORK- President-elecc Nixon asked Republican 

National Chairman Ray C. Bliss Friday co remain ac the 
GOP helm, and Bliss said he will stay to begin a drive 
for enhanced congressional s trength in the 1970election . 

Bliss would noc discuss a specilic timer.able for his 
tenure as cop man ac the national committee. ''I'm 
noc pinning down any dates as to how long l 'm going 
to serve or noc going to serve,'· he said, 

There had been speculation that Nixon Intended co re. 
place Bliss, who stresses organizaUon and leaves policy 
to others with a new chairman better equipped to serve 
as a party spokesman . Bliss said there are plenty of 
elected Republicans co speak for the party on matters 
of policy. 

After a two.hour conference with Nbcon, Bliss re.. 
ported: 

''He expressed complete satisfaccion with the job 
being done by me as Republican National chairman. He 
asked me to remain on as chairman. I will continue .'' 

Bliss said that topic was settled with a brief con. 
versat!.on amid a discuss ion of tile Inauguration, appoint
ments to the new administration, and prospects for the 
nexc election. 

Sale of business opposed 

WASHINGTON - Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Moncana, said Friday he opposes requiring 
federal appointees to sell business interests as a safe. 
guard against possible conflicts of interest. 

There ls no reason, he said, why one such Nbcon 
appointee, industrialist David Packard, should not be 
allowed to put his subscantial holdings in trust during 
his service as deputy defense secretary. 

At the same time Mansfield said he expected a ''prob. 
ing examination' ' when Gov. Walt.er Hickel of Alaska 
appears before the Senat.e Interior Committee next 
Friday, Hickel, Nixon's choice to be secretary of the 
interior, has been criticized by some Democrats for his 
statements on conservation and water pollution, 

On the Packard nomination, Mansfield noted that 
Congress has no must-sell requirement for its own 
members , 

Officers secretive 
AUSTIN - Stat.e and local officers were carefully 

secretive Friday night about a woman's shoe as a 
possible clue in the brutal, mystery slaytngs of two 
University of Texas students. 

The Deparcment of Public Safety would confirm only 
that the woman's shoe was found somewhere in the rough 
hill country between Austin and Inks Lake, 75 miles to 
the northwest. 

DPS officials would not comment on questions If the 
shoe was thought to be a part of the missing clothing 
of Miss Keitha Morris, 20, whose nude body was found 
Thursday in Inks Lake. 

The brunette co..ed's picnic date, John Albert Whtte, 
21, was found fat.ally shot and beaten late Wednesday 
bes ide scenic Bull Creek just northwest of Austin . 

Apollo 8 crew gets welcome 
NEW YORK - New York s...vept the crew of Apollo 8 

into a wide.ranging orbit of honors Friday, accorded 
by roaring thousands In the streets and by dignitaries 
In a romd of glittering receptions that lasted from 
morning to midnight. 

Raising a glass of champaigne ln a mast to the city, 
Air Force Col. Frank Borman, commander of the moon. 
circling fllgbt said: 

''I only wtsh each of you could have been wt!:h us today. 
I wish you could have seen dle faces lhe yol.Slg and the 
old, die black and the white . 
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DECIDES ON RECOGNITION-Members of the Com
mittee on Student Organization (I . to r.) Don Guest, 
Turkey senior, Dr. Mary L. Brewer, chairman, Mike Tho
mas, Plainview senior, Dr. William H. Duvall, assistant 
dean of students for programs, and Dr. Peder G. Chris· 

tiansen, associate professor of classical languages, discuss 
the recognition of campu:i; c1rganizations in a meeting 
Thursday. The committee writhdrew recognition from 
five campus organizations. (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays). 

Legal • actions begun 

uild 
NEW YORK (AP)- The Associated 

Press continued dis tributing news 
throughou t the world Friday despi te a 
two.day-old s trike, while legal actions 
were begun to prevenc interference with 
publication of its news report. 

The strike was called Thursday 
morning by the Wire Service Guild. an 
affiliate of the American Newspaper 
Guild, AFL.CIO, representing more 
than 1,300 editorial, phocographic, 
clerical and orb.er employes. 

Key issues in the dispute Include 
wages and a Guild demand for a modi· 
fled union shop. A federal mediator 
met separately Friday with the AP and 
the Guild. 

One.third of AP employes within 

Big deficit 
for Post 
spells end 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Saturday 
Evening Post, which has focused on 
the simple delights of American tile 
since James Monroe was president, 
will expire Feb. 8, victim of changing 
times. 

It lost about 'SS million In 1968 and 
faced a deficit of another '$3 million 
this year, Martin S. Ackerman, prest. 
dent said. 

• continues ~'trike 
Guild jurisdiction are at work, the 
AP said. All 37 of its main scare 
bureaus In the United StatE s were 
functioning, along with SI of 71 cor. 
respondencie s , smaller bureaus with· 
in the s tates employing one co eighc 
persoos. 

In three cities, legal actions were 
initiated againsc refusal of union mem. 

Exams • remain 

despite 
• • 1naugurat1on 

The inauguration of Preston Smith 
a s governor of Texas will not result 

• 
in a change of the official final exam. 
\nation schedule for this semester Dr. 
S. M . Kennedy, vice president for aca. 
demlc affairs, said Thursday, 

Provision for sOJdents who are un· 
able to take scheduled examlnations 
on Jan. 21 because they have bee11 
selected co represent Tech by parti· 
ctpation in the Inauguration activities 
in Austin dlat day will be made within 
the following options: 

- Individual or group make-upexam
lnaeions on or before Jan . 24 as ar. 
ranged by the swdents and instruc. 
tors involved. 

- Re.scheduling of class or section 
examinations from Jan . 21 to times not 
later than Jan. 24 that are agreed upon 
by students and instructors concerneJ . 

bers to h1an die AP copy, or to cross 
picket lines. 

1be Nev.1 York Times was not 
handling P..F' s tories as a result of a 
directive f'r1Jm the Newspaper Guild of 
New York to, its members urging them 
to supporc l:h e s trike . On che New York 
Post, supe1-v·isors handled the AP news 
report. 

Boch ne~·s, papers, in mdependent ac. 
ttons, filed complaints Wich the Na. 
tional Labor Relations Board, which 
ac ted promp1 :ly to enjoin alleged sec. 
ondary boyco n activities of the union , 

U.S. Dist. J fudge William B. Herlands 
signed a sho w--cause order and sche . 
duled a hearing for next Tuesday, 

The New ; { ork Daily News said it 
expected to resolve che issue Wlder 
arbitration p,1 ·ovisions of tts own con. 
tract with the Guild. 

In Honolul \. t, both the Scar.Bulletin 
and the Honol ulu Advertiser were pre. 
venr.ed from publishing when seven 
unions refuse~c I to cross a one.man pick
et line of the 1 Wire Service Guild, Both 
papers filed a charge with the NLRB 
calling the wal kout an Illegal secondary 
boycott. 
:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::: :;:;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;::::: 

PUBLllCATION STOPS 

With tod11y's publication, The 
University Dally does its finale 
for the fall semester . Today's 
publication is the 70th in the 
volwne 44 series which began 
Sept . 17, 19 68. The next publi
cation will appear Jan . 29 , 

Failure to report 

cited as reason 
The Committee on Student Organizations Friday withdrew recognition from 

five campus organizations and said the Women's Residence Council must 
apply for probationary recognition since withdrawing from Association of 
Women Students (AWS). 

The committee expressed the opinion that WRC was a committee of AWS. 
WRC members decided to withdraw last month and are workmg on a consti. 
tutlon which should be finished about the middle of February, MeUnda Mit
chell, president, said. (See related story, p, 3) 

The five organizations losing campus recognition are the Jewish Srudent 
Organization, Phi Alpha Kappa, Professional Retailing Society, American 
lnstlttrte of Physics and Sigma Iota Epsilon. They failed to submit an annual 
report on their activities, officers and financial status as required by the 
college . 

Full recognition was granted to Kappa Tau Alpha, journalism honorary, 
National Arc Education Association, Society for the Organization of Unity 

and Leadership, and Kappa Mu Epst. 
Ion, math society. 

Probationary recognition was gran
ted to the Tech Soccer Team and Cam. 
pus Crusade for Christ. Rick 
Langston, a local staff member of the 
Campus Crus ade, and Richard McGee, 
junior from Dallas, appeared to ask for 
the recognition , 

Recognition was denied to the Soci· 
ety of Friends o[ Lubbock because no 
srudents were Involved. 1bree facul. 
ty members petitioned for recogni. 
tion and the Committee on Student 
Organizations s aid the Society would 
be a faculty or ganization and not a s tu. 
dent organization. 

The committee took under study 
the request for recognition from the 
Experimental College Association and 
asked them co clarify these points: 
What are the qualifications for being 
director? Who holds responsibility 
for the organization 7 Who is res. 
ponsible for con tents of pro. 
grams? What are specific rat.es 
for seminars and who determines these 
rat.es? 

The Committee also asked U the 
Association would agree co comply 
with the requirement that all persons 
taking part in the Experirnencal Col. 
lege be connec ted with Tech . 

The Committee accepted and appro. 
ved the revised cons tirution of the 
Jnterfraternlty Council. 

Name-change 
• not appearing 

on program 
The Tech name.change is not on 

the agenda for the Tech Board of 
Directors meeting Friday and next 
Saturday, Dr . Glenn Barnett, execu~ 

tive vice president. said Friday. 
Barnett satd the Board will dis. 

cuss initial suggestions for long.range 
plans for !:he Tech campus, consider 
proposals for new degree plans In 
Agriculture Sciences, approve the sum
mer session budget and take care of 
other details . 

''I imagine the name-ehange will be 
discussed every time die Board meets, 
but action on it does not appear on 
tile agenda for this meectng,' · Barnett 
said, 

The Tech Student Senate voted co 
adjourn Thursday and to convene at 
the Board Room in the Ad Building 
for the Saturday meeting of the Board 
in anticipation of a name.change. 

Russians 
launch 

Venus 6 
MOSCOW (APr The Soviet Union 

launched Friday its second wunanned 
Venus probe in five days. Boch space 
shlps 'Here reported heading for a 
mid-way rendezvous with the earth's 
cloud.wrapped sister planet. 

The news agency Tass said the new 
probe, Venus 6, would attempt a slow 
descent ch'rough the atmosphere and a 
sofc landing on a part of the planet's 
surface not illwninated by the sun. 
Venus S launched Sunday, will attempt 
such a landing on a different part of 
its surface. 

Information radioed back to earth 
from both probes will be compared to 
provide ''a still great.er amount of 
scientific information'· about Venus's 
hot atmosphere, cloud cover and sur. 
face crust, Tass said. 

A Western diplomat specializing in 
science said the two space ships ap· 
parently would try to maintain radio 
contact longer than Venus 4 did in 
October 1967. 

Venus 4 was the only space ship t.o 
make a slow descent dirough Venus' 
atmosphere, but its radio apparently 
went dead before IC reached the sur. 
face . 

Soviet announcements at the time 
said Venus 4 made a soft landing, buc 
Western scientists said the lack of 
continued radio signals suggested that 
it either crashed or melted in the 
beat. 

Venus 4 reported the atmosphere 
as being up to 536 degrees and made 
up aJmost entirely of carbon dioxide, 
which would kill human beings , 

Tass said Soviet academician Alex. 
ander Vinogradov stressed the need 
for unmanned probes ''to study the 
Venusian atmosphere in detail, as well 
as the surface of che planet, which is 
of exo-emely great importance for the 
understanding of the evolution of the 
solar sys tem and, in particular of 
Earth.'' 

Tass said Venus S had completed 
863,700 miles of its ISS.milllon.mile 
trip . Venus 6 last was reported 40,. 
762 miles above a point on earth near 
the Thai.Burmese border. 

Ackerman s aid that aft.er refinancing 
The Saturday Evening Pose Co. with 
SIS million in new c apital. he had 
assured scockbolders and dlrectors tha 
assured stockholders and dlrctors that 
Post would be shut down if it could not 
return a profit, 

Barbara Specht sees :San Francisco 

' 'Our editors have been producing for 
the last year or more one of 1:be fl.n. ~ 
est magazines in America but apparent. 
ly tt was not wantl!d enough to attract 
advertising dollars. We just could not 
sell enough advertising and cut ex. 
penses fast enough, " he said. 

Apparently there ls ju.st not the need 
for our product In today's scheme of 
living.'· Ackerman added. 

He blamed the inroads television 
have made on tile advertising dollar 
for die demise of the magazine, foWlded 
in 1821. 

Curtis will continue to publish Holl· 
day, Starus and Jack and Jill magazines, 
he said. 

The Post, which made Norman Rock. 
well and Tug Boat Annie household 
names had been plagued with fLTtancial 
troubles . It was a major factor In 
Curtis' e s timated S62 million loss be· 
tween 1961 and mld-1968 . 

OV.er tile years, 0 . Henry, Edgar Al. 
len Poe, Rudyard Kipling, Sinclair Lew. 
ts and William Faulkner contributed ti? 
the Post, along widl Charles A. Lind· 
bergh and Bertrand Russell, 'Gertrude 
Sr.etn and Wb.Jttaker Chambers. 

By ALICE WOOLLEY 
Staff Writer 

Being National Centennlel Queen has 
opened up a whole new world for Bar. 
hara Specht. Tech sophomore from 
New Braunfels. 

Whtie In San Francisco awaiting the 
outcome of the election Miss Specht 
and two other finalists were treated 
to a royal tour of the city, ''The 
Shriners showed us a great ti.me. We 
rode the famed cable cars, lunched at 
Fisherman's Wharf, and drove through 
the Haight-Ashbury District as a start. 
er. We all felt as 1f we were living 
in a dream! 

''Dr. and Mrs. Pete Hudgins of Lu)).. 
bock sent me a bottle of congrab.1.la.. 
tory champagne and I received· good. 
luck telegrams from Grover Murray, 
W. D. Rogers, and Rosemary Dun.a. 
way." Dr. Murray ls Tech's presi. 
dent, and Mr. Rogers Is Lubbock's 
mayor . Miss Dunaway was America's 

ens new 
Junior Miss l!n 1967. Miss Specht 
and Miss Dunaway became friends 
during the conite·st. 

''The day of the game we were so 
nervous! The Shrlners gave us all 
good.tuck char1ms . We \vere only 
able to watch a quarter of the game, 
because we hati to get into the cars 
for the half.time· show. 

''The sad thJJtg about the cont.est 
was that there. h1ld to be oo.ly one queen . 
The two other girls were tremendous 
and we became good friends during 
our short scay In San Francisco.'' 

The next day Miss Specht and her 
mother traveled t.o Dallas for the Cot
ton Bowl festi,tities . Miss Specht 
aaended a style show ac Neiman.Mar. 
cus, and then wa:~ present at die Texas 
Hall of Fame LU1Jcheon. 

On New Year's Eve, Miss Specht 
was presented at the Cotton Bowl 
Ball and the ne>:t day part:lcipat.ed In 
the Cotton Bowl parade. 

•· A!ter the ganne Mother and I went 

home to New Braunfels for three days 
where I prepared for my o-lp to Los 
Angeles for the NCAA convention. l 
came to Lubbock Sunday, then left 
for Los Angeles Monday morning with 
my chaperone, Donna Axwn. 

''When we arrived in Los Angeles, 
several NCAA delegates took i.is on 
a tour of the movie stars' homes. 
We arrived at the Belair Country 
Club just in time to see Dean Mar. 
tin tee off. I got to meet bJm and 
it was all I could do to keep my 
composure!'' 

Miss Azum and Miss Spect ch.en 
attended the NCAA Honors Luncheon. 
This luncheon honored the Hollywood 
stars who had lettered in sports tn 
college. 

''I got hand.cuffed to Lee Majors! 
He had come over from filming his 
show 'Big Valley' Md he was still 
in cowboy clothes. We had our ptc. 
rures taken with Uennls Weaver, Uz.-

worlds 
zle Nelson, and Art Linkletter and some 
odiers while were were at the luncheon. 

''While I was In Los Angeles, I also 
met Bill Tummey, an Olympic gold. 
medaJ winner, and Supreme Court Jus. 
tice Byron Wb.Jte.' · 

Miss Spect also mec Johnny Mack 
Brown, an old-timer to the western 
movies industry . Brown Is a brodier 
to Coach Brown of Brown's Varsity 
in Lubbock. 

''I was excited to see some Tech 
people at the convention,·· Miss Specht 
said. ''Ruth Sturtz, ticket manager, 
Polk Robison, Tech's athletic dlrec. 
tor, and Dr . J. William Davls, Tech's 
faculty representative to the NCAA 
convention were there . '' 

The last night of her stay in Los 
Angeles, Miss Specht attended the Joey 
Bishop Sbow and presented him with a 
medallion signifying the centennlet 
year . 

• 
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Decision reflects student voice 
Friday's annowicement that exams 

scheduled for Jan. 21, Gov . .elect Pres
ton Smith's Inauguration day, will not 
be rescheduled for all students proved 
the SnJdent Senate's cynicism to be 
ill-founded. 

1be Senate was asked Thursday to 
consider changing Jan, 21 finals to 
Jan. 24 because of the eslimallld 
700 students, Including band, ROTC 
units, etc. expected to attend the 
Inauguration. 

Serving as a voice of student 
opinion, the Senate dld not think 
changes were In order for 700 stu
dents when there are 18,300 other 
students who will not attend the In
auguration. 

Student Sen. Robert Mansker 

could make up their exams Jan. 24 or 
whenever a date could be arranged 
and that any alteration of that sug
gestion by the administration would 
not be condoned by the Senate. 

Sen. Barbara Blankinship ( A&S) 
asked how Instructors would know 
whether a student really attended 
the Inauguration or just skipped the 
final. 

"All students attending the Inau
guration should bring a note back 
from Preston Smith," Sen. Wesley 
Wallace (A&S) suggested. 

Having passed that hurdle, the Sen
ate approved the bill, believing It 
to be a futile voicing of student 
opinion. 

Friday the office of Dr. S. M. 

Several days lx ~fore the spec~ 
t.acular display of the Carol 
of Lights was t.:c 1 t.ake place, l 
talked with a yot mg lady (name 
withheld to prot !!Ct the INNO. 
CENT) connect.e1 i with WRC to 
ask U she woul d make an at. 
tempt to arrange the program 
in such a mar1 n er as to allow 
for at LEAST one speaker to 
speak of peace In the world, and 
also, to speak of the disorders 
in the world to< lay. 

At that timf ! she expressed 
agreement wtci" 1 thi s sugge stion, 
saying that spe :akers would def
initely be pro/ ;>er and that she 
would mentio1 1 the matter at 
the next WR C 1 meeting, 

Not being f ,.amiliar with the 
workings of 1a woman's mind 
(Who ts?), I was quite taken 
back at her very next state . 
ment which v 1as that s he knew 
the program ! >chedule was com. 

Letters 
Wanted speaker on peace at Carol of Lights 

pletely filled, and it was ex
tremely unlikely that arrange
ments could be made for such 
a thing . 

I RECEIVED A negative re
ply to my inquiry as to speak
ers of any type being present, 
followed by ''Someone speak
ing on the s ubject of peace 
would be in bad taste . The 
people of Lubbock and Texas 
Tech are expecting co hear a 
program of Christmas carols, 
culminated by a magnificent 
display of the turning on of 
25,000 lights, .. 

I was , however, assured that 
the theme of the Carol of Lights 
was to be peace, a more noble 
theme could not have been found. 

After attending the spectacle, 
I found that the theme of peace 
was lost in the glare of the 
lights , The only peace present 

was the peace of mind of the 
viewers as they were relieved 
of the necessity to think- a 
prac tice not uncommon on the 
Texas Tech campus. 

YES THE THEME was peace, 
as It was at the conventions in 
Miami and Chicago. There too 
the delegates operated in their 
plas tic world, closing their eyes 
and ears to the tigers at their 
gates, not hearing the crys 
of the blacks chained to their 
ghettos, the poverty ridden and 
scarving of Appalachia, and the 
crys for peace from many 
throughout the country. The 
pleas fell on deaf ears . 

l previously stated that I had 
looked to the advent of the 
Carol of Lights with great ap
prehension for fear that it might 
turn out to be exactly what it 
did- a superfluous exhibit of 
the materialism which seems 
to prevail-on the Tech campus. 

be increased. 
A lapse of several hours 

after thi s event brought an edi
torial in the form of ''Carol 
Needs Upgrading.'' 

My excitement and interes t 
rose as I began reading the 
artic le of critic ism expressed 
by the U D. Before finishing 
the first p!lragraph, I thought 
the U.D. had really begun to 
gain some insight into the prob
lems to found on this campus. 

AL 1HOUGH IBIS ARTICLE 
was critical, the criticism was 
misdirected. The U.D. chose 
to critic ize the materialist point 
of view, primarily centering on 
the inadequacy of the sound 
system and other technical ar
rangements. This criticism 
does nothing more than per
peruate materialism. 

should have been centered up.. 
on the fact that the Carol of 
Lights was not a peace cere. 
mony, but a moc kery of peace. 
They t.oo chose to close their 
eyes and ears co the problems 
of the world, and to ignore to 
the bes t of their abilities, these 
problems that MUST be elimi
nated before we can have true 
peace. 

ONE LITILE CANDLE ac. 
companied by one sincere 
speaker t.o help inform and di
recc us to the true meaning ol 
peace would have been worth 
so much more thatthe FACADE 
presented by the Lights anC 
their materialistic grandeur
and definlcely would have hac 
a more lasting effecc. 

(Grad.) Introduced a bill to change 
all the Jan. 21 finals to Jan. 24. 
Debate centered around the Idea that 
the administration had already made 
up Its mind and was asking the Sen
ate to "rubber stamp" the decision 
so adverse student opinion could be 
directed toward the Senate. 

Kennedy, vice president of academic 
affairs, released a statement corres
pondlng with student desires, though 
eliminating the question of whether 
a student actually went to Austin or 
not. 

Students "selected to represent 
Texas Tech by participating In the 
inauguration activities In Austin'' who 
miss Jan. 21 exams will be allowed 
to make them up on or before Jan. 
24 as arranged by the students and 
Instructors involved. 

Coloration absent IT WAS TiiIS apprehension 
that compelled me to Inquire 
about the program schedule, 
and the information transmitted 
to me was a grave disappoint. 
ment, causing my doubts to 

That $4,500 spent by local 
businessmen in Lubbock could 
possibly have guaranteeed joy 
and happiness this Christmas 
for many underprivileged chil
dren and families in our com
munity. 

The lights are ·now coming 
down and I shall look forward 
for next Chrisonas when they 
will return to once more dee. 
orate our fair campus but per. 
haps with a meaning and sub
stance for Chrisnnas 1969. 
Arthur Yarish 

The two qtl<Otes by Mr. Vin. 
cent Dannis i11 The University 
Daily on JB!r1u.ary 9th concern
ing my rerrt rurks at the Speak
Out of Jan L tary 8th provide a 
coloration \.\ 1h ich I believe was 
absent in thf ~ original. 

The Senate felt there would be more 
students who would have to cancel 
ski trips and other plans If they 
had to stay In Lubbock till Jan. 24 
than students who had to make up 
an exam if the change were notmade . 

Two friendly amendments accepted 
by Mansker made the bill read stu
dents who attended the Inauguration 

Class ·or section exams can be re
scheduled to limes not later than 
Jan. 24 if agreed upon by students 
and Instructors Involved. 

The first quotation concern
ing ' 's .o.b ,.s'' referred to a 
remark m ~1de by Roget· Bald
win, a foLunder of the Ameri
can Civil I .. iberties Union. The 
second con1cerned my remark 
that Amer i<:ans have a right 
to disagret:?, but I did not say 
that I appr·o ved of their doing 
so through v lolence. 
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Playtex·invents the first-day tampon·· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside : it's softer and silky ( not cardboardy). 
Inside : it's so extra absorbent . .. it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind . . . 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers ouL Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zerol 
Try it fast 
Why liv~ in the past? 

i 

About letters 
Letters to the editor of The 

University Daily should be sent 
to Editor, The University Daily, 
Journalism Building, Texas 
Tech, 79409. 

Letters should be typed dou
ble-spaced on a 65-character 
line. The editor reserves 
the right to edit for length . 
Letters will be published as 
often as space permits. 

n r 

Violence Is not a substitute 
for reaso11a .ble disagreement, 
and nothin y, that I said about 
civil libert.i•es at the ' 'Speak
Out' ' shoulc I be cons trued to 
imply that I support violence 
in any forr n on the part of 
any gr oup c 1f citizens at any 
time anywhere. 

VIOLENCI .:: AS SUCH is a 

._, _________ :o_..::._ ___ ...=I_· '-3 7 ,., ~.~~r ... , . : 
'
1 I 'VE HALF A MIND TO TUFZ.N ~ OF '(OU IN TO nlE 

SUPERINTENOENT Cl" BUIL.01~-IGS& C:.RC<JND5." 

----------------------.. ·------------

, 

MONTCLAIR APA'IRTMENTS 
1 bedroom, furnished, all bills paid , carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closeu 11nd beautiful court 
yard . Sorry no pets or children. 

Only $105 per mo nth 

MARRIED STUIOENTS 
8th & A- Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02-2063 

If no answer-Call SV 1/5-1748 

---

TRAVIS RECTOR 
2107 AVENUE Q 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

rELEPHONE SH 7-28 28 

-

TRAVIS RECTOR 

PHOl/IOES MORE 
THAI'! A POLICY! 

Americ11n · Amicable has a 
Hospitalization Insurance Pro· 
gram e~;pecailly designed for 
you, th1~ college student! 

meP1can 
mica'1/e 

11rr INSURANCE COMPANY 

The criticism of the U,D. 5301 lltb St. 

violation of all of our civ~l 
liberties , whether it is the vio
lence of the vigilantes or of 
those who disagree with some
one's s tatements, ideas, reli
gion, or politi cal philosophy. 
Violence ts the antithesis of 
civil liberties. 

Students claim miseducation, bias 
What I said was that the 

modern age cannot solve its 
problems without freedom of 
expression, freedom of press , 
and freedom of ::;peech. The 
univers ity must be available to 
those engaged in the academic 
process. I do noc believe that 
any group of students have the 
right in the name of '' freedom' · 
co occupy administrative of
fice s , to make non-negotiable 
demands, or to prevent stu
dents and faculty from carry
ing out the ac tivities which 
are the function of the uni
versity- that Is, fostering the 
learning process. Our modern 
industrial and scientific age 
c annot be run efficiently with
out the righcs of scientis ts, 
managers, and ci tizens co seek 
out freely the rational alterna
tives in the decision-making 
process. 

As the Czechs and Slovaks 
in Czechoslovakia had discover
e d by the beginning of 1968 , 
~ : '"'. impossible to adminis ter 
efficiently without freedom of 
e xpression. The Russians 
answered their need for greater 
civ il liberties by using mili
tary violence to occupy Czech
oslovakia . 

At.rrnORrT ARI A.~ISM or mil
itary police censor ship always 
prevent the advance of civi l 
liberties: the latter can be pro
tec ted only through the ac
ceptance of most individuals, 
courts, police officers and ad
ministrators of the premise 
that there can be no exceptions 
to free intellectual inquiry , 

I further might add that, when 
I listed some of the types of 
case s that the American Civil 
Liberties Union has defended, 
I did noc indicate my agree
ment with the actions involved 
in the case s which it defended. 
David Rodnick 
Professor of Sociology 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 

OPTOMETRIST 
Vieion RM•ted To RMldktog 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
.P03~7 2307 BDWY . 

We are forced to read a 
corrupt history book. Moral 
pollution is in the recor d of 
American History . Have you 
ever noticed when the whites 
win it's called a ' 'great vic
tory." But when the Indians 
wln it's a ''massacre.'· 

The books say that on his 
(white man) way to find his 
freedom and to worship his 
God, the pilgrims s tole US 
(black man) . How is a man 
on his way to find freedom go
ing to s tart his new freedom 
with s laves. le is a strange 
man who seeks relief from op
press ion by enslaving a group 
of people whom he later con
demns for seeking relief . 

Racial prejudice in the U.S., 
Tech, and Lubbock ts brought 
about through ignorance and 
greed and a skillfully designed 
program of miseducation that 
goes right along with the A. 
merican sys tem of exploitation 
and oppression . 

IF IBE ENTIR1E American 
population were properly edu
c ated, and by properly educated, 
we mean given a ''true' ' pic
ture of the history and con
tributions of the black man-
We think many whites would 
be less racist in their feelings. 

So it takes educ ation or re
education to eliminate racism . 
And jusc because you have col
leges and universities , doesn't 
mean you have education . The 
colleges and univer s ities in the 
American educational sys tem 
are s killfully used to misedu
c ate , 

Columbus didn't discover A. 
merlca . How c an you discover 
something that somebody al 
ready has, Let us give you a 
brief reeducation. And white 
man you read it. 

AFRICA GAVE the world its 

INSURANCE PROBLEMS? 
Too Many Tickets? 
Insurance Cancelled? 

10/20/5 LIAB . INSURANCE 
(State Rates-Prem. Financed) 

New Car Financing@ 4~% 
BILL WADLEY AGENCY 

Rm. 208. 1414 Ave. J 
762-8692 or 792·3698 
(Dail 9·6 · Sat . 9·Noon) 

ONE HOUR 
SUNATIZING 
THE BEST IN DRYCLEANING 

SPECIALS 
LAUNDERED 

SHIRTS 
IN MULTIPLIES OF FIVE 

1 DAY SERVICE 

DRY CLEANED 

PANTS 

EACH 25c 
OR 5 for 1°0 

PR. 40C 
ONE HOUR SERVICE 

You'll Look Your Very Bert When 

WE DO YOUR CLE~NING & LAUNORY 
4115·19th Levelland Hwy. 

first alphabet, the father of 
science and literarure were 
from Africa, and rhythm c ame 
from Africa. Hannibal was a 
black man, Cleopatra was a 
black woman, a black man did 
the first heart surgery, a black 
man discover the way to save 
blood and died because a 
hospital would not admit him 
for a trans fusion, black people 
built the pyramids, a black 
man made coke cola, a black 
man invented the cotton gin and 
Eli Whitney perfec ted it, and 
one of Texas greatest cowboys 
was black- his name was 
' 'Deadwood Dick'' and he ruled 
Texas. (A word for the Aggies) 
Deadwood Dick would go into a 
sa loon with his horse and have 
a drink. 

Most whites are innocently 
dishonest because they don't 
know. They read too many 
bias white publication like chis 
one. 

SOUL would al so like to say 
that Tech needs ''Pok-a-dot 
Power '' in athletics. Stati stic 
will be our argument. Sixty
six per cent of prcrbasketball, 
39 per cent of pro-football are 
black, Olympic track team was 
seventy per cent black, pro. 

baseball ts fourty-two per cent 
black. Tech is one hundredth 
per cent black and stone losers . 
SOUL's basketball team is all 
black and undefeated and aver. 
age 100 points per game. (In~ 
tramural) 

WHY DOES SOUL want Swa... 
hilli 1 This language ls cul-· 
rurally a black man language 
along with Hausi and Arabic . 
Swahilli is important co both 
blacks and whites because of 
its great use in the discov
ery of medical cures in Af
rica. Swahllli might help Tech 
get a Medical School . 

White man don't get mad, get 
smart- cause we black gonna 
' ' take c are business." Honesty 
is our bag. Black is beauti~ 
ful . Black is pure. If you're 
white you're right ain't 1969, 
It is not black against whlte
lt's Right Against Wrong . Have 
mercy! Later for You. 

Antony McClendon, First Lieu
tenent of SOUL 
Robert Wheatley of SOUL, 
P resident 
Omar Zulu (Lawrence Wtl~ 
Iiams) of SOUL 
the Afro-Americans 
Liberation 

Much has been said, and much has been pub

lished, about to day 's ''a lienated '' youth and 

society. But to some extent, two important ques

tions remain unanswered : Is this, indeed, a special 
kind of younger generation? If so, what will be its 

impact on U.S. life over the next decade? 

To find the answers to these questions, Fortune 

has pevoted most of its January issue to Youth and 

Its View of America. Here, in a single issue of 

Fortune, is perhaps the most thorough and search

ing analysis o f the topic ever presented by a 

magazine. Some of the areas on which th is special 

study focuses : 

• Why student activists demand reforms 

• The revolution on the square campus 

• Youth and the pop culture cult 

• Parents of the Forties 

• What blue-collar youth thinks 

• A new style of campus living 

• How youth is reforming business 

Don't miss this special, single-subject January 

issue of Fortune. It 's on sale now! 

FORTUNE 



SAO may get library use 

for inauguration study-in 
The Student Action Organt. 

zation mlght be allowed to use 
the library for a ''study.in,'· 
according to Ray C. Janeway, 
Tech librarian, 

SAO is circulating n petition 
requesting a ''study.In'· Jan. 
20 in conjunction with the ln. 
auguration of President-elect 
Richard Nixon. 

Janeway said any sit.in that 
interferes with the normal func. 
tlons of the library would be 
dispersed by force if neces. 
sary. Police would notbecalled 
in, however, if the sit-in does 
not impede library operations. 

The librarian's position is 

'Androcles' 
held over 

The Bernard Shaw comedy 
which sets the Christians 
against the Romans, '' Andro
cles and the Lion,'' has been 
sec for additional performances 
at the Lubbock Theater Center 
today at 8: 15 p.m., Sunday at 
3 p.m . and next Friday and 
Sarurday ac 8:15 p.m, 

The all-family farce uses a 
combination of wit, satire, slap.. 
stick and buffoonery to tell its 
simple tale of gentle Andro
cles who aids a lion in the forest, 
only to meet him once again 
in the gladiatorial cir cus , 

similar to the one he took 
last spring with respecttodem. 
onstratlons against army re. 
crulters ln the library , Dem. 
onstratlons were conducted, but 
library fllllcdons went on as 
usual. 

Issues to be discussed at 
the study.in include the Viet
nam war, the poverty problem 
and the racial slruati.on. De
mands will be drawn up and 
sent to Nixon. 

The purpose or the dem
onstration, according to SAO 
onstratlon, according to SAO 
president David Sanders, ts two
fold: flrst to create aware
ness and involvement, and 
second. to provide relaxation 
from finals. 

''Demonstrations of this type 
are planned all over the United 
States, with an especially large 
one 1n Washington, D .C.,' 'Sand
ers said. 

Posthu m ous awards 
presented at T ech 

The Silver Star and Bronze 
Star Medal with first oak leaf 
c luster and Purple Heart award
ed posthumously to Capt. James 
B. Hansard were presented to 
his widow in ceremonies in the 
Tech Union Fridav. 

The awards were presented 
to Mrs. Hansard of (1406 Holi
day Drive) Plainview by Col, 
Maxwell C. Murphy Jr .. pro
fessor of military science. Maj . 
Kenneth \V . Schreiber, adjutant 
of the cadre of the ROTC group, 
read the official orders. 

for outstanding meritorious 
service 1n connection with 
ground operations against a hos
tile force in the Republic of Viet 
Nam from July 8, 1968, to Oct. 
23, 1968. 

The Purple Heart was award
ed for wounds suffered by Capt. 
Hansard which lead to his death 
on Oct. 23, 1968 . 

Cape. and Mrs . Hansard have 
a son, James G ., and a daugh
ter, Susan D. Capt, Hansard 
was the son of Mr. and .Mrs . 
Elbert Hansard of 317 West 
Waters Kerrville, Cape. Han. 
sard's widow is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Gordon 
of Plainview. 

POSTHUMOUS AWARDS PRESENTED-The 
Silver Star, Bronze Star Medal with oak leaf 
cluster and Purple Heart awarded posthumously 
to Capt. James B. Hansard of Plainview were 
presented to his widow, Mrs. Mary Jane Hans-

ard, and their son, 8·year·old James G. Hansard, 
Friday. The presentations were made by Col. 
Maxwell C. Murphy Jr., professor of military 
science, at the Tech Union. (Tech Photo) 
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New constitution 

WRC to effect 
split from A WS 
Women's Res idence Council 

ts in the process of drawing 
up a new consti tution to effect 
a split from the Association 
of Women Srudents, accefrding 
to Melinda Mitchell, president 
of WRC. 

The new cons titution ts still 
Jn committee and will not be 
ready for final consideration 
until the middle of February. 
At that time there wtll be a 
public hearing where any ques. 
tions concerning the new roll 
of che WRC will be answered. 

MISS MITCHELL said the 
reason for the split Is faulty 
procedure of s tudent govern-

ment in this area . The WRC 
has always been considered a 
committee of the A WS and all 
of the Councll's actions were 
voted on by AWS. 

''The AWS was meant co be 
a coordinating agent while the 
WRC ls meant to be a legfs .. 
lative body,·· Miss Mitchell add
ed, ''so it ls not right for the 
A WS co have control over 
WRC.'' 

After the constitution Is ftn. 
!shed, the public hearing ls held 
and all questions are answer .. 
ed, then it will go to a vote ln 
the Women's Residence balls 
for final approval . 

Permit distribution 
to begin Monday 

Spring registration will get 
under way with the distribution 
of second semester permits 
Monday through Friday in the 
Coronado Room of Tech Union. 

To facilitate processing, stu
dents who were enrolled for 

sale Tickets on 
for hit musical 

the fall semester are request
ed to pick up thelr permits 
according to an alphabetical 
schedule based on initial let
ters of last names, James Wat
kins, registrar, said, 

The first two plays he di
rected were ''The Sound of 
Music'' and ''Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof.'' He also dlrected two 
successful comedies ac Lub
bock's Hayloft Dinner Theater . 

Capt. Hansard had also been 
awarded the Army Commenda
tion Medal for meritorious ser
vice as assistant professor of 
military science, Fourth U.S. 
Army ROTC Instructor Group, 
Senior Division, Louisiana State 
University, Baton Rouge, La .• 
from August 1966 co May 1968 . 
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Tickets are available in the 
Union for the Tech-sponsored 
performance of the hit musi
c al, ''Man of La Mancha,·· ac 
8:15 p.m. Tuesday in Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium, 

Permits will be available to 
those 1n the A through C cate
gory on Monday, D through H 
on Tuesday, I through M on 
Wednesday, N through R on 
Thursday and S through Z on 
Friday, Permits may be pick
ed up between the hours of 
8:30 and 11:30 a.m. and from 
1 to 4:30 p,m, each day, 

TICKETS FOR the Roman 
farce are available at the Cen
ter, 2508 Ave. P, at ~ 1 . 40 for 
s·tudents and i 2.50 for the 
general public . 

What's showing • 
in Lubbock? Admission to the . Tuesday 

performance, presented under 
auspices of the Tech Artists 
Course Series, will beres trict
ed to Tech personnel, said Ron
ald Schulz, chairman of the 
Artists Course Committee. 

Capt, Hansard's Silver Star 
was awarded for gallantry in 
action while serving as com. 
manding officer of an Infantry 
task force in the Republic of 
Viet Nam Aug. 25, 1968 . 
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Reservations and information 
may be obtained in person from 
9 a.m . to 5 p.m., or by calling 
SH4-3681. The Bronze Star Medal was 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

WINCHESTER: ''Carneloc·· 

Comedy crew hunt s 

A severely cut, but still beau
tiful, film version of Lerner 
and Loewe's regal musical 
drama that spins the tale of 
King Arthur, his life and time s. 
Richard HaI'lris, Vanessa Red
grave and Franco Nero head 
the cast of this pictortally beau. 
tiful and melodically entertain
ing musical . (G) 

fo r unusual prop s 
If someday you find your

self the confused owner of a 
xylophone, a skull-shapedcandy 
dish, a typewriter, a printing 
press, a great many firecrack. 
ers and a couple of cacs, you 
have a good scare, just behind 
the University Theater, cowards 
producing Kaufman and Hart's 
screwball comedy ''You Can' t 
Take it With You." 

Of course, you 'II also need 
a mask that resembles Eleanor 
Roosevelt and a round cable 
that could accommodate at least 
a dozen family members and 
unexpected family guests. 

YOU \VILL FIND ic neces
sary to have actors and cos. 
tumers and various production 
personnel, but if you complete 
the list above, you've goc a 
good chance of being able to 
put a production together . 

Every play needs properties, 
but few plays require as ex
tensive a number of unusual 
items as this one, the second 
major production of the The
ater season, scheduled to open 
its run Jan. 31. 

The props crew started by 
taking inventory, then clean
ing and rearranging the prop
erty storage in the University 
Theater storage rooms. 

AFTE R DETERMINING 
which items were on hand, and 
whac could be adapted into us-

EXHAUSTED? 
- UNDERS TANDIN G COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFFS NOTESI 

OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

lif &xiili& ..... , . . . . 
LINCOLN NESA .. SK .. 66!.01 

able props, the list of ''Things 
We Must Find'' was compiled. 
This list was extensive and 
the crew members begin im
mediately on a serious scaven
ger hunt to locate che items. 

The ordinary items are pur
c hased or borrowed, but many 
special items must be made . 
The human relations experi
ence in combing the area for 
unusual items is possibly the 
most valuable experience to 
be gained from working on a 
production . 

In order to obtain a suitable 
xylophone for the play, the prop
erty crew completed its search 
in Pecos. 

Many hours, many miles and 
many worries later, the inscru. 
ment was ready for use in re
hearsal . 

TiiE PRINTING PRESS dldn "t 
pose quite as serious a prob
lem . One was found and loan
ed to the theater by a friend. 

A local music score is offer
ing an authentic 1930 model 
accordion . The cats will turn 
up as cats always do, either 
from a pee shop, the pound or 
an interested patron. 

There are several small. buc 
e ssential, item'i which must be 
located, but things will fall in 
place and the stage will be filled 
with this wonderfully compli 
cated comedy, 

Or. J, Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

Starts Jan . 22: ''West Side 
Story." Robert Wise's film of 
Leonard Bernstein·s updated 
''Romeo and Jultet," resetting 
it on New York's tenement-in
fe s ted West Side. Richard Bey. 
mer, Natalie Wood. (G) 

CINEMA WEST: ''Yellow Sub. 
marine' ' 

Animated psychedelia is the 
keynote 1n this cartoon that 
features the voices of the Bea
tle s , but the talents of avant.
garde German animator Heinz 
Edelman. (G) 

Starts Jan. 15: ''SecretCere
mony,' · wherein Mia Farrow 
once again gets involved with 
the occult .. , one cute little 
devil wasn't enough for her . 
This time around she imagines 
an aging prostitute, Elizabeth 
Taylor, to be the reincarnation 
of her dead mother . (R) 

Starts Jan. 29: ''Othello," 
Sir Laurence Olivier's magnif
icently literate and sublimely 
primitive characterization of 
the tortured Moor of Venice, 
one of Shakespeare's mos t fas
cinating tragic characters. (G) 

LINDSEY: ''The Impossible 
Years:· 

A psychiatrist, wrlting about 
life with teenagers, believing he 
has no problems with his own, 
has to cope with demonstra
tions, arres ts, secret mar
riages , and such in his own 
home. (G) 

JANUARY GRADS 
• Personel Asst. For Graduate 

$500.fiOO/mo. Starting Pay 
For Large Company In West 
TeKas 

• Jr . Accountant For Grad . 
Opportunity For Advance· 
ment & Partnent1ip In Fu· 
ture . 5600·700/mo. St•rting 

JOBS IN ALL FIELDS AVAILABLE 

LUBBOCK PERSONEL 
924 LuDDock Nat. Bank Bid. 

P03·9538 

Dear Tech Students: 

FREE RENT EACH 
MONTH TO ONE OF 
OUR TENANTS. 

Yi block from campus 
1612 Ave. Y 

RAIDER VILLA APTS 
Free Parking 

P03·6151 

Starts Jan. 15: ''The Night 
They Raided Minsky's," a fond 
and affectionate look backwards 
into Americana, specifically the 
era when burlesque was born. 
Strippers, bootlegging and top 
bananas cake the bows in this 
comedy. Jason Robards, Britt 
Ekland and Bert Lahr, (M) 

Starts Jan. 22 : ''Skidool ' · 
Jackie Gleason , aided by Carol 
Channing and a host of comic 
supporting characters , pro
vides a novel means of es. 
caping prison. (M) 

Starts Jan. 29: ''Duffy," ano
ther crime comedy that has 
James Coburn, James Mason 
and James Fox doing their thing 
in the midst of pulling some 
campy capers. (M) 

Raider 
Roundup 

Mu Phi Epsilon. !he pr>l fe~slonal wom. 
en '• music sororlt}, will h•ve 1n 1nltl1clon 
ceremony roday In tl'lf! Blue R.oom of 
the L'nlon 1t 6 pm .. -

Te, h l'>ame s 

All membtJ"S anJ prospect!ve members 
IJ"e lnvltrd to 1e1 'l1S1d1y Jan 12 ln ttlf! 
home of .~lrs Glel\tl 01rnen. ~Nl~ 10th 
from 3.S pm The 1e1 will take the p'1ce 
of d'lf! r egular mond!l) mee!ln~ a11'1 will 
be an l11st.1ll1Clon service for l l ofl1 ,·ers 
Jan IQ6<l gr1d1.1ate~ wi ll be honoret! 

••• 

Phl C. 1mmo 'u w!l l hl~f! an lnlClan . ...., 
ceremon) 11 fhe ''lns Tree Sunda) •I 
6 pm All pledge~ must ""'ear white 

I 
... 

ARNETI • BENSON ''Hell-
fighcers. ·' 

The s cory of famed firefighter 
Red Adair, who travelled the 
world extinguishing huge oil 
well blazes . This fictionalized 
account focuses on action, 
rather than biography, and the 
effects are spectacular. (G) 

Stares Jan , 17: ''Snow \Vhite 
and the Seven Dwarfs." Dis
ney's first feature-length car
toon, circa 1937, remains one 
of his best efforts, and has 
become a classic among the 
all-time film greats. (G) 

Starts Jan . 24: ''African Sa. 
fari,' · a documentary about all 
facets of life in Africa, plan
ned, filmed, edited and written 
by one man . (G) 

VILLAGE: ''Bullitt ... 
Steve McQueen plays Lt. 

Frank Bullitt, a California cop, 
who, under his superior, play
ed by Robert Vaughn , wages a 
personal campaign against a 
murderer. Included is one of 
the fastest-moving, most ex
citing automobile chases ever 
recorded on film . (M) 

Starrs Jan. 15: ''Dr. Doo
little,'' return of the Rex Harri
son musical, with a score writ
ten by Les lie Bricusse, that 
cinematizes the voyages of the 
famed veterinarian. Oscars 
went to the film for best song 
and bes t special effects . An
thony Newley and Samantha Eg. 
gar co-star. (G) 

CONTINENTAL: ''Bonnie and 
Clyde·· and ''Reflections in a 
Golden Eye.'' 

An unusual pairing, the first, 
last year's sleeper, and also 
scapegoat for the nation's vlo-

SPECIAL 
SKI JUMPERS 

LET OLE' McDONALD 
WATER REPEL YOUR 
SKI CLOTHES FOR MORE 
COMFORT 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Ca11 P02·8362-909 Untvers1ty 

EV HUIE 
~CL~DE 

"'1'!'i EEA'i'TW 
DUNAW.JU' 

Shown D11ty 
A1200&915 

Plu5- A MUCH MALIGNED FILM THAT 

DESERVES ANOTHER SHOWING .. 

EUZABBH MARLON 
TAYLOR BRANDO 

REFLECTIONS Daily 
3 45 
7 30 IN A GOLDEN EYE 

lence hang-up: the second, a 
much-maligned film of Carson 
McCuller's novel, s tarring 
Elizabeth Taylor and Marlon 
Brando, a film that deserves 
a second look from the critics. 
(M) 

Stares Jan. 15: ''Bedazzled'' 
and ''Pretty Poison." The first, 
a helter-skelter, sacrilegious, 
thoroughly funny Faustian farce 
from the man who made ''Cha
rade,' ' ''Arabesque'' and ''Two 
For the Road.'' It's the fun. 
niest comedy of recent years. 

The second is a relatively 
unnoticed piece of genuine 
American Gothic that was hail
ed by cri tics and ignored by 
the public . (M) 
FOX · ''Villa Ridesl'' 

Robert Mitchum and Yul 
Brynner tear through che Mexi
can countryside in this recre
ation of the Pancho Villa ad
ventures. 

TICKETS WI LL BE free to 
Tech studen ts upon presenta
tion of ID cards and il.50 
for university faculty and staff 
and members of their immedi
ate families. Tickets also will 
be $1.50 for husbands or wives 
of Tech students. 

A second performance of 
''Man of La Mancha'' on 
Wednesday (Jan. 15) sponsored 
by Civic Lubbock will be open 
to the general public. Tickets 
for this performance are be
ing handled by Civic Lubbock. 

Heading che cast are David 
Atklnson and Patricia Marand 
as Don Quixo te and Aldonza, 
both of whom played the lead
ing roles on Broadway where 
the distinguished musical is 
now in Its third year. 

Mobile home for rent. Couple only. Uti lities paid. Bener 

residential area. Private yard. 1 Block from shopping center. 

POZ-4359. 
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bad cvps 

and there 
are15Wd 

wps··and 
then 
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LAST 4 VILLAGE 
OAYS! THEATRE 

The Toughest Hellfighter of All! 

WJ,'l#Qllffe//Jjf)t· ~: 
"""""' """"""' A UNIVERSAi.. PICTUAE TECHNICOl.OR' · PANAV1$10N" 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

ARNETT-BENSON 
THEATRE 

Registration for the spring 
semester will begin ac l p.m , 
Jan . 29 (\Vednesday) 1n Munici
pal Coliseum and ends at noon 
Feb. 1. 

Spring semester classes be
gin on regular schedule Feb. 
3. Spring vacation will be April 
2 through 8. 

WANTED: 

MARRI ED 

SENIOR 

MALE 

FOR JOB PAYING 
$2.00 PEA PLUS BONUS. CAN 
WOR K INTO PERMANENT 
POS ITION. HOUR S ARRANG· 
ED. CALL MR S. ORMAND 
SW2-321 0. 9 A.M. · 5 P.M. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Married couples only. pool and laundry. 
Biils paid Tech \'ill1ge, i8S.SO. POl· 
2233. l'ntverslty V!llqe, >!9.SO POJ.. 
8622. \ 'arslty \ 1111.ge. \Q8 .SO. POZ.-1256. 

FOR RE"T L'nfurolshed house-•rooms. 
blfh. l1r~e bedroom'. s•rage, fenced 
backv1rJ. plumbed for wisher. ne1r .:am. 
pus 2~S 'l•ln P02-IS36 

:\1arlborough Aputments 1.2 bedroom, 
fUMllshed 1parcments Bills D&ld. Dtsh· 
wishers. relrigerat111d 1lr, swlmming pool 
P02.SSOS 

TYPING 

r,-Pl'\C.· Tlleme•, dle<es. ecc Elperl. 
en.:ed, fasl service, ele...· tric cyptwt"ltrr. 
JUllTll'ltHd \1rs R1y. 2208 3701. SH4. 
l33Q 

ll DOC-.:k Bl"Sl,E:-5 SER\ ICES 
Theme<, Tbe•es. lBfl.1 Selectric Np!· 

writers. not.Ir\· serV1.:e , mimeogr1phlni; 
\4ork i;uar&ll tee!l 3060 3.fd! S1 S\\'2-6161 

Typing of 1ll kinds, d\e~e! , trrm pipers, 
di~serLIClons \.uaran~d. I:lec cr l~ tvpe. 
WTl~r. fas! service \\rs Pe~y Davis 
2622 JJr ,I. SY. 2.222<1 

JB\1 Sele• trlc · E~per1 t'\-plsl spec:l1llztng 
ln d!eme~. trrm papers, etc . SW<l.3246 
or sw .;i_Q.:ifoS 

T1-p!ns Done \\'•llJng distance TKh 2205 
Boston E~perlence-d F•st C•l l \lrs .\r. 
nold SH4 ·3102 or SH 4.53-2 
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l\orlm•n 2~15 24th , ~H4.t.l/'I" 

l'l:.(lrE-...'1('>' 'L T' Pl-.:C:. edlCln~ Tech 
(.r1Ju1te, e \perie n.:e-1 fll~StrUllon<, 
mese• . .all report!' S\15.232" 

~l~ per pa~e Theme•, re-e1r.:h, re 
port•. et; SJ"'l ltn.: ,,, rre...· 1eJ F1s1..ne11 
~uaranlf!"' J \1rF 'h•" SH4.---~ 
l SOI 43r _\ 

\1111 ~o t'\'f'1n~ 
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2'." I" 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
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and \\rs O.l. Bowman. 4<12·.1-th Pl1ee 
SWO.S6 1 l 

Jerr,·s :)er\l.:e Barber Shop. Haircuts 
~l Thrtt mister barbers to ser~ you 
251.15 .\.mhlD"5t r02.2 130 

Female ,o.· •l~s1 wanrrd for e• Llbllshed 
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- 4 2-5~54 
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FOR SALE 
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\13.:m l le1n 
r .ooJ rubber 
1~ Holme s 
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.J1, oronarie• as>.! i,...,. ~-i~t ' all :->1t·.~11 
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Raiders play host to Rice Owls 
first SWC home tilt season's • 

Ill 
Trying to even their confer

ence records, the Red Raider 
floormen and Rice University 

Tech swimmers 

challenge TCU 

clash at 4:00 p ,m . in a region
ally televised game 1n Lubbock 
Mi.m.tc lpal Colllseum. Each will 
be looking for their first South
west Conference victory of the 
season. 

Tecb's swimming team will 
host the Texas Christian Horn. 
ed Frogs today at 4 p.m. in a 
dual swimming meet at the Tech 
pool , 

Both squads began their con
ference schedules with defeat, 
The Owls fell to the University 
of Arkansas Tuesday in a 62-
67 decision . Tech found defeat 
at A&M the same night by an 
84-85 final score. 

1be Red Raider swimmers, 
coached by Jim McNally, have 
posted a 3-2 record for the 
year in dua.1 meets. 1be event 
will mark the first time that 
Tech and TCU have met in a 
dual meet. It will be Tech's 
second home meet of the year . 

Today's 
Sports 

Rice swept both games from 
the Red Raiders last season. 
Wtnning 81.68 and 84..SO in those 
contests, the Owls brought the 
series record, which dates from 
1941, to 10 wins for Rice and 18 
for Tech. Rice enters the game 
with a 3-5 season record. The 
Raiders hail a 4.6 tally. 

STRONG FOR RICE and a 
major offensive threat will be 
guard Greg Williams . Only 
5.9, Williams ts currently sec
ond on the Southwes t Conference 
high scorer list and finished 
fifth in free throw percentages 
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for the nation last year . Hit
ting .516 on field goals and 
. 795 from the charity llne, 
Williams should be worth 
watching. 

Accompanying Williams in 
the backcourt will be 6-.2 Gary 
Reist. Reist has hit over 90 
percent from the free throw 
ltne and figures heavily In Owl 
rebounding. 

In the for-ecourt, Rice will 
lead with 6-4 Bob Rule and 
6-S Marty Tendler. Tendler 
and Rule are the high rebound
ers for the Owl squad. Rice's 
6-8 center, junior Steve Wen
dell, will take the duties un
der the boards . 

Sophomore Jerry 1\ttner ts 
scheduled to open for the Rai
ders in the forward position. 
Turner, who has been a starter 
for Tech all season, sports the 
third highest nwnber of re
bounds in the conference going 
into this game. 

PAT MCKEAN will fill the 
other forward spot. Corning 
in as a sophomore, McKean was 
slated to redshirt but was 

brought into action due to pre
season injuries . Since then he 
bas earned a starting position. 

Senior Jerry Haggard and 
sophomore Clay Van Loozen 
will start at forward for the 
Raiders . With seniors Joe 
Dobbs and Wayne Schneider out 
of play with injuries, Hag. 
gard Is the lone remaining sen
ior seeing action . 

Junior Steve Hardin, 6-S and 
tallest of the Raider starting 
lineup, will cover the boards 
from his post position. 

LAST SEASON the Owls plac. 
ed sixth in the Conference while 
the Raiders tied for the cellar. 
The Owls finJshed with an s.16 
record for the season and a 
6-8 record for the Southwest 
Conference race. Tech ended 
their season with nlne wins 
and fifteen losses. The Rai
ders finished 5.9 In Confer
ence standings. 

The game will be regionally 
broadcast on Sports Network 
TV (as well as) KFYO rad.lo. 

2422 BROADWAY 
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Raider spot-player 

provides cage depth 
By STEVE EAMES 

Soorts Staff 

Lee Tynes faces a dilemma 
He has the misfortune to ptaY 
behind St.eve Hardin, center for 
the Red Raider baskecball 
squad. ''I have no qualms about 
Sitting behind Steve; he's tough 
. .. Steve plays basketball at 
Its bes t. " 

Tynes, a junior physical edu
cation major, has been an effec
tive spot player for the Raiders 
for two years. Last year, ln 
spite of his part time role he 

' managed to finish the season 
as the Raider's fifth leading 
scorer. 

"LAST YEAR I had my ups 
and downs and happened to 
finish high,' 0 said Tynes . His 
chances of moving to a start
ing position depend on the 
breaks of the game. ''If I play 
well in one game, I'll play, 
I'll play more and more in la. 
ter games,'' said the 6..6 center. 
forward . 

Dolphin Relays 
hosts competing 

• prep swimmers 
Tech's eighth annual Dolphin 

Relays will be held Coday at the 
Tech pool according to Tech 
swimming coach Jim McNa1ly . 

The participants in the meet, 
slated to start at noon, will 
be high school swimming teams 
from throughout Texas, Mc. 
Nally said. Strong contenders 
for the championship will Jn. 
elude t.eams from Midland, Mid
land Lee, San Angelo Central, 
and Wichita Falls . 

Also expected to be on hand 
will be RoMie Mills of Arling
ton Heights of Fort Worth who 
finished third In the Olympic 
trials in the 200.yard back.
stroke relay . 

Admission to the event, spon. 
sored by the Tech Dolph swim. 
ming fraternity, will be SO 
cents. 

Tynes was happy with the way 
the Raiders came back against 
the Aggies Tuesday. Six men 
brought Tech, down 18 points 
with just seven minutes left in 
the game, to wldi.in one point 
of their opponents . 

Joe Dobbs, Injured in the 
Midwest.em game, presents a 
substantial loss to the Raider 
firepower, but Tynes feels Tech 
can take care of the deficit. 
Dobbs, according to Tynes, was 
playing the best he had in his 
three year career on the var
sity lineup. 

NEXT YEAR looks good, he 
says. Losing only one start. 
er, Jerry Haggard, the Red 
Raiders should have plenty of 
experience. Tynes thinks the 
Raiders will pick up some fine 
individual players. 

Though shorter than nearly 
all of their previous opponents, 
the Raiders have managed to 
control or matx:h the rebound. 
Ing in each of their outings. 
Tynes feels helghth is least 
Important of the factors affect.
Important of the factors affect
ing rebounding pec-cent.ages. 
Desire, he says, is important. 
Tynes breaks down rebound
ing ability to 60 per cent 
brains, 30 per cent position, 
and 10 per cent helghtb. 

After graduation, Tynes 
hopes to coach either at the 
high school or college level tn 
Houston or Lubbock. Tynes 
likes Lubbock, but feels he has 
more friends in his native Hous. 
ton . 

Lombardi for 

baseball czar? 

• 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Green 
Bay Packer general manager 
Vince Lombardi would accept 
job of commissioner of baseball i 
if it were offered him, The 
Atlanta Journal reported Fri • 
day . Lombardi described the 
report as ''Interes ting. " 

Twenty-nine top gridders 

visit Red Raider facilities 
An impressive aggregationof 

29 top grid prospects converges 
on Tech's campus this week.. 
end to consider casting their 
lots with Raider football for. 
tunes . 

Freshman football coach Berl 
Huffman made no attempt to 
hide his delight In the quality 
of recruits making the trip to 
Raiderland . ''Most of these ath
letes were all-district. all-re
gion, or all-state. At any rate, 
we feel they're all fine foot
ball players," he said. 

ONLY TEN backs dot the llst 
of gridders . Of those backs, 
however, Huffman said, ''Ac. 
cording to other coaches who 
are directly recruiting these 
players, some of them have the 
greatest pot.ential they've seen 
since Donny Anderson came 
along , ' ' 

Gaines Baty, a South Garland 
product measures 6.0, 190 and 
is being sought as a fullback. 
linebacker . From Austin An
derson Comes 6-2, 185 halfbaek 
John Harvey. Houston Sam 
Houston sends quarterback Lex 
James, 6-0, 180. 

QUARTERBACK John Kelly, 
6.2, 195, hails from Spring 
Branch. Sweetwater's Aubrey 
McCain, who plays quarterback 
and halfback, measures 6..1, 
190. Halfback Steve Ogletree, 
6·1, 182, is from Garland while 
6.2, 185 Chuck Paternostro 
comes from Thomas Jefferson 
High. 

TJHS also sends halfback.. 
safety Kris Silverthorne, 5-11, 
180. Ike Thomas is a 6-2, 218, 
fullback from Grandbury. Big 
Spring fullback - linebacker 
Rockey Wooley is 5-10 and 
weighs 202. 

TACKLES AND centers dom
inate the remainder of the list. 
Mike Addison, 6..3 Spring 
Branch tackle tips the scales 
at 235. Richey Baker of Sweet
water ls a 6..1, 200 tackle . Ano. 
ther Thomas Jefferson product 
is 6.0, 190, tackle-linebacker 
Dennis Carruth. Sweetwater's 
Cllf Cook is a 6-5, 196 tackle . 

A Monahans grldder is 6.4., 
230 center Eddie Foster. Tac. 
kle Russell Ingram of South Gar. 
land measures 6.Jlh, 205. 
Bellaire offers 6.2, 230 tackle 
Charles Kamps . From Mlsson 
comes 6.3, 196 center-lineback
er Lee Lyles . George Miner, 
6-1, 205 ts a tackle prospect 
from Mission. 

Center Jim Morris of Corpus 
Christi Ray ts 6.1, 210. Two. 
way performer Coy Page stands 
6-2, 218 and ls a tackle-line
backer prospect from Austin 
Travis. 

'IHE ONLY junior college ath. 
lete, Tom Newton, is an end 
from Henderson J.C. Kicking 
specialist Benedykt Nitka is 
currently in the army, station. 
ed at Ft. Carson, Colo. 

Six guards and ends round 
out che 29-man troup. Guards 
are Grady Hoermann, Jon Mil
stead, and Tommy Saunders. 
Hoermann ts a 6.0, 190 Seguin 
product who also plays line
backer. Milstead ls from 
Athens and at 6.0, 200 also 
doubles at linebacker. South 
Garland athlete Saunders ls (>.. 
i 1k,218 . 

Leo Johnson of Garland ls a 
6-1, 182 end. Randy Lee and 
Guy Morris are both ends , Lee 
ts a 6-2, 185 Thomas Jeffer
son export. while Morris halls 
from Sam Houston High and 
Is 6-4, 225. 

ATTENTION: ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

AT RAIDER VILLA APTS. 

Only U block off campus 
1612 Ave. Y 

Free Parking 
P03·6151 


